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CHURCHES OF THE CITY BACK TO THE WINTER ORDER OF SERVICES
■ED'S 01) SONDA) HH*

DHI FIRST CHURCH j TO WORK AI EASTLAKE** DJIMM'B o't> ‘‘. ■hÄ.NJ D
-ir|

ttby&ttyf TIMES *
Central Presbyterian Church will At the Eastlake Presbyterian 

■ Church, corner of Twenty-seventh and 
Market streets, the Rev. Henry Cun
ningham. will conduct the worship 
and preach at both services tomorrow.

0[0 i 'Slÿ.I join with First Presbyterian Church, i 
Market street, above Ninth, in the War! What For?” the Pas

tor’s Evening Sermon Topic 
at Second Baptist

at J1 o’clock, will be "A Personality i
That Tells." Mrs. Henry Cunningham i INVITE WORKERS
will sing a solo, entitled, “Jesus, ,
Lover of My Soul." by MacDougnll. • TQ HEAR GOSPEL

A popular service in recognition of 
Labor Day will bo held at 7.46 o’clock.
The pastor will speak on "A Man’s ,
Job." The ».hoir and quartet will slug | in Second Baptist Church, Ninth and

franklin streets, by the Rev. Thomas P. 
The American Federation of Labor I Holloway, who has returned from a de- 

adopted a resolution which strongly ' |}„htful vacation spent largely in tho 
recommends that organized labor co- ‘

Dr. Reed Will. Preach at : final service of the season, at n| THK UKKAT |0MMANDMENT8. the great blessing of HoslltuUon of 

Roth SorvifOS in Church locock tomorrow. The He\. ( Mark 12s 28-44—Sept. 6. mental, moral and physical perfection,
Stonesifer will preach, having for his MTholl s|la)j |0Te the Lord thy Bod lost through Father Adam’s disobo-

ToniOrrOW • theme. “The Ever Watchful Guid- with all thy heart, and with all thy dience.—Acts 3:19-21.
ance-” I soul, and w ith oil thy strength, and | The Second Commandment.

phnrch will 1 with all thy mind; and thy neigh- Jesus proceeded beyond the ques-
At 7.45 0 clock the First Church will ,,«r as H.jaelf,”-Luke l«:S7. tlon, and declared that the second

resume its regular evening worsinp, ( Qn thp aay when thp noctors of Di- commandment stands related to the

AT TliF SERVICES the Kirkwoo<1 services having closed vinlty sought to entrap our Lord nrBt namely, “Thou shall love thy
; last Sunday. This service will be brief, many questions were asked A week nc(ghbor as thyself." Again we stand
i r. d. Eaton. tenor, will sing and Mr. a8° we. considered one. The itnal a„ aBtonjBhed at how much is staled

Union services of Delaware Avenue . stonesifer w|n h short 8Pr. buestlon constitutes todays Study A ,n vpry fpw words. Mally a volume Is
Baptist and Grace Church cougrega-1 ‘ P Scribe, a man of more than av< rage wrltten tbat contains less. No other

’.ions which closed last Sunday even- 1 . ' Pa**cBtlon, had hear e . \ur *i'J,s religion than that of the Bible reveals
. . . . , • The Sunday School will convene at questions propounded and had per- - un,i ,.nn,n»sainn
ing seem to have given universal 10 Q,:locU and c, w. Jone9 Wlll teach ; ccived how well our Lord had an-
satisfaction among those participât- ,psBon t0 thc Adult and the mte.- «'-redthem Th« he X/«** I “beTreUgton even ItaU at love in 

Ing. the congregations being large , . . ... , i question—quite probably in all sinter, j 16and the unity ol "the spirit in the <1,'parlnlcnts- U wlU b8 i ity, and not with a view to entrap ! return or suggests so high a standard
ana me unity oi me spirit in ; "Men’s Day. ’ , "Which Is the chief ! of dealing wiUi our felluwmen.
bonds of peace" being most marked.;-------------------------------- Jesus. He asked. • i UiU Law ol God, now marly four

In Grace Church in thc morning I WINTER ORDER AT KINOSWOOI). I ^raan(,J"8nt ^ ' au i thousand year, old, was probably more
Dr. Reed will sp. ak upon “Enoch.. Kingswood M E. Church will re- ° jPlfus°rPplird -hat the first, the chief, i £ .IXr'nnUon?^^^^^ 
the Man Who Pleased God," and In turn to its regular schedule of ser- ! commandment is .“Hear, O Israel; The ; ^00^0! them gruspcsl its'full im 
the evening at 7.30 o’clock on "Labor , vices tomorrow At 10.30 o clock the. Lord thy God ,8 one 1>)rd. and thou t llle c|1)8PBt approach to this sen-
Day and its Lessons—The Wilming- Hcv. L. M. Broadway w ill preach. Sun- 1 shalt love Jehovah thy God I timent is in ably Sound in the writ-

day School and Baraca Class will wUh a„ thy ,)cart> iUld with ; , of onnfuoius, to the effect that one
During Hie day In addition to the 1 meet In thc afternoon. The hpwortb a), ,hy nnd wlth an thy mind, ,|luUi,i not dl> t„ others what lie would

I Binging of familiar hymns, the fol- League, at 6.30 o'clock, will be fol-; and wtth al) thy strength; this Is the m,i have others do to him. But oh, 
lowing special musical program will I lowed with a sermon by Hie pastor. chjpf cominandment.” i what a contrast! uno is merely a m g
be presented: : The choir will be In place to assist in, Qur Ix>rd hcrc raade a quotation utivc statement; the other is positivn-

Mornlng—Organ. “Prelude in P 1 the morning and evening services. f ,om nPUteronomy 6:4. 5. How won- “Thou »halt love thy neighbor as tliy-
Minor." Wyatt, and “March Postlude." -------- ------------------------ !^“ully comprehenalve the statement! j .elf.“
by Kroeger; quartet, ".fust As 1 Am. UNION CHURCH SERVICES. who t’d centuries afterward, could1
by Weidllnger. and soprano solo,' ServiceB wm pP held tomorrow as morP completely epitomize the great: with all its thorns, thistles and diffl-

1 «elected, by Mrs. Mascha . i usual, in Union M. K. Church, begin- j truth of this text? Heavenly Wisdom : culties, if men were only able and will-
Evening-’intermezzo fmm Cava1-;ning a, 0.plork wJth the Sunday 1 J“s manifested in Its first statement. ( 'nK '•«> "P ,•» t ics- i«.. grand 

lerla Rust lean a. Mascagni. and . Tii*r« m »,*» nmu'hin^ at «.u .... UK manifontpd ln Iawr! I hat would l»r I ar«di*o. Ihank
‘Postlude in R Flat” Stack; quartet. l f<*c>o . There will preaching at • The Bam<. wisdom uaa m 811 'un added ' Hod, this is just what we are assured
“Bless the Lord," by Williams. »nd H « clock by the Rev. W. F C°chra“; our Lord’s reference to it He add?J | the Vorid will yet be! The Divine ar 
quartet. “Even Me,” by Warren. and twilight service In the evening „„thing, because nothing could be j ranff„nu.ut whfcl, provide(l

At 2 o'clock thc Sunday school, in i from i to « o clock. ( lass meeting on addPd, j deil,h a, ,,n „tfset fur Adam's sin ba-
j Bll departments, will resume its ses- ; Tuesday evening and prayer meeting: Many in limes past, according to the njw, provided the Reign of Christ «1*
; slons. j on Wednesday evening. | creeds professed, might have changed Hn offsPt for (hp (lf sin Bnd

Praise and prayer meeting is held ' ■ j this statement to read that we should p,,ati . The Divine promise assure* us
on Wednesday evening. Dizzy Head, Fluttering Heart, rleal- idrPadt fear, tremble; for the Almighty | that ultimately all who love right

ing Specks. j yod 0f the Universe, we were told, had : poorness and truth shall l>e perfected
HR. SHARP AT EASTLAKE. ! These are signs of kidney and biad- 1 a grPat hell prepared from before | Bnd shall have everlasting life; and that 

The Rev. W. W. Sharp, pastor of | der trouble. You’ll have headaches, man-g ,.reation. in which He purposed eventually all lovers of sin. refusing to 
1 Eastlake M. K. Church, at Thirtieth ; ton. backaches and be tired all over. | t)lat tiie grPat majority of humanity make progress in righteousness, shall 

and Tatnall streets, will preach in I Don't wait longer, but lake Foley Kid- 8hould be eternally tormented. But the ; he destroyed from amongst the people 
the church both morning and even- j ney Pills at once. Your miserable gjj,|e .standing out distinctly separate in the Second Death.—2 Thessalonians, 
Ing tomorrow. j sick feeling will be gone. You will | .,.om ajj human creeds and superstl- 1:8, 9-

The morning subject will be, “Is , sleep well, eat well and grow strong .. . ,|K B t)iat q0(j js i^jve, that “Not Far From the Kingdom.
It I?” The anthem by the choir will I and active again. Try them. For sale t ’, ., th r nf Mercy from whom 'be Scril>c was impressed. He com
be. “I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes." by N. B. Danforth, Market and Second «6 good and perfect '’«’‘.'“d the truth of Jesus answer snd

At 7 o’clock the Christian Endeavor ! Streets.—Adv. , comein n y k said, “Master, limn bn-f said the
will Fiold Its meeting in the church I--------------------------------„ .„ii. of the Divine ' tr,,th5 for thpreHIM‘r’0?’
vlth Miss Sally W. Sharp in charge. 1 MT. LEBANON SERVICES. | 1 Bb ^v.mlv arranged for n'.'T °!1hrr1 '"!* H,m: "T* fo’OTe„I?Jn
using the regular topic, “Twelve j A( Mt Lebanon M. E Church on : ' w d „Bf christ ( w,,.h ,!!P hp"r1.’ "".'i o''»^ * T
Great Verses-The Prayer Verse." fJ(,ndt,v thp Kpworth League devo-i‘/rough the precious Wcmd or ^ understanding and with «II the *m,I.
As this will be consecration meeting. t,onal 8C.rvice will bo held at 7.30 I fronJ before the foundation of ( »«d wrth all the strength, nnd to love
every member of the society Is re- c.plopk Mlss Kdlth A MeDongle «orld. It alto tell, usthattnis/r i nnp., npighhor ««one’s «elf. 1* much 
quested to be present. will lead. There will be public given«« is not merely f°r *he.more than all whole burnt offering* and

At 7.45 o’clock a short song service ,,PI.viPP at 10.30 and 8 o’clock, and the Elect; but that s«en«<-es
will be directed hv John S Heards- Sunday schcol at 9 30 o’clock The Love will be manifested to an ms -when Jesus saw that be answered
lee. The theme for the evening ser- Brotherhood will meet with Winches- creatures, to the Intent that, coming in discreetly. He said onto him. Thou 
mon will be “Occupy Till I Come.” tPr Ballard on Wednesday night. due time to a knowledge of that ■ art not far from the Kingdom oi
The anthem bv the choir will be. ________ ______________ lx)Ve they may renounce sin and ac- God!” By this the Master meant that

1 “Jesus Lover of My Soul.” m«l Kent Itown—Oualilv Kent fn. cent the Divine provision—receiving the Scribe was very near to the point
In return under Messiah's Kingdom where be might become a disciple of

it

Jesus—one of those waiting. Imping, 
preparing for the Kingdom. It was 
such “Israelites indeed” that Jesus

Thc Sunday School and Adult Bible 
M „ B IIH Glass will meet at 10 o’clock. The

especially sought to gather from j 8crnion theme at the church service, 
amongst the Jewish people, prepara
tory to throwing open to the Gentiles 
the door to Kingdom privileges. The 
Jews understood that at His coming 
Messiah would select a Kingdom 
class, to whom would be granted 
Divine power. This was just what 
Jesus was doing. His teachings were 
drawing some and repelling others.
All the sincere, all the honest-heart
ed, are like this young Scribe—not 
far from the Kingdom. If their hon
esty. their sincerity, lead them to zeal i|Si SælfI
10 know and to do Hie Father’s will, operate with the ministers In the ob-1

•ervance of the day. Ihcro will be a; 
cordial welcome for all men of any

'WANT WORKINGMEN II

Services tomorrow will be conducted Hs S

several selections.

mountainous sections of Pennsylvania 
and New York. The theme for the

then they will Indeed be blessed; for 
“the secret of thc Lord is with them 
that reverence Him, and He will show 
them His Covenant.“
“God Looketh on the Heart.”

Tho Temple at Jeraualcm was sltll 
new, and money was needed for Its 
maintenance. The people were privi
leged to contribute, and apparently 
did so with willing hearts, 
ever much mlaicd by the traditions 
of I he elders—the teachings of their 
forefathers—however confused 
misleadings of their blinded Doctors 
of Divinity, they had a desire to wor
ship God.
their readiness to bring their money 
and cast it into the treasure boxes 
near thc Temple doorway.

Jesus sltitng opposite these boxes, 
noted that all classes contributed— 
the rich of their abundance, the poor 
of their penury.
a widow who put into the treasure 
hox two mites—the smallest coins in 
circulation—each worth about one-

Wo need not as- I at 7.4.7
Ton Virgin«.’’

morning service will lie “Receiving Spir
itual Power.” Following thc sermon the 
laird's Supper will he observed. The 
choir will also resume tomorrow under 
thc Icadersliip of Miss Thiclman. The 
selections are “There is a Fountain,”

trade.

BETHANY CHURCH NOTES.
During August Bethany Baptist 

Church ha* boon greatly improved. The
regular services will begin tomorrow.! li „

Hunsbergor, minister ! Concon«, and 'Weary of Larth,” Ness-ton Idea.” The Hcv. J. E,
will have charge of the hours of wor- I 1er. 
ship. The Brotherhood of Andrew and 
Philip will meet at 10 a, m., in the be- (
ginnen.’ room of the cm.p.;l. The sub- successful
icet oi the sermon al 10.30 o'clock will ; * J
be “Looking np,” The monthly commun , one in its history. Hie Young People a 
ion will be observed nt the close of the l Society of Christian Endeavor will hold 
morning service. , itH meeting at 6.46 o’clock in the chapel.

The evening service will begin at 7.4’ prayer service will be conducted
o’clock and the sermon Hicinc will be,
“The Religion of Jeans is as Necessary j 
Today as it Hus Ever Been.” Tbc reg j
ular session of the Bible school will ho Prayer Verse, Matthew, 21 
held at 2 o’clock with Hiram Ycrger, | is consecration meeting a large attend- 
gcneral superintendent In charge. Tho! mice is desired and may tie expected.
B. Y. P. U. will meet at 7 o’clock. Mid Special invitations have been issued 

« irvlce will be held on Wednesday to all Hie local lalmr unions to attend 
o'clock. The topic will be, “The thc evening service at 7.48 o’clock, al 

which time the minister will preach on 
I “War! What Fort” The choi^ will sing 

BIBLE CONFERENCE MEETING. “Come 1 nto Me,” Sullivan, and “Cau- 
Baptist Church, Lincoln late Domino,” Dudley Buck.

The prayer service on Wednesday

How-
Thc Bililc school will reopen at 2.15 

o’clock ami will make an effort to hava
by

How beautiful this world would tie. This was manifested by

The subjectby Miss Marion (’alley, 
will lie: “Twelve Great Verses IX; Tho

” AsUii*
Christ'* There came along

IlfiSaSiw eek
eighth of a cent.
«urne that she put her contribution 
in ostentatiously, 
vine power Jesus know her circum
stances and the amount of her gift.

Making tho incident a text for a 
111 He sermon to the Apostles tho 
Master declared that yonder woman 
bad m.'.de a larger contribution in 
God's sight than anybvly else who 
bad contributed: for she had prac
tically cast In all she had, while 
others had merely given from their 
abundance portions the loss of wrhich 
they perhaps would not seriously feet

This Incident shows the Lord’s ap
preciation of sacrifice. It is not the 
great things that the Lord highly 
esteems.
denials will In the Master’s sight he 
great If they denote devotion and 
sacrifice to Him and His cause.

Probably by Dl-

in North
street near Delaware avenue, the Rev.
William L. Pcttingill, pastor, will preach | evening will be conducted by Hie pas- 
tomorrow morning and evening. Thc 1 tor. I lie Boy Scouts resumed their 
morning subject will be: “The \ ital meeting* last evening after a two- 
Difference Between Real Cbri*tianitv 1 week*’ '«nilbin.and will hold their Mg| 
and the So-called Chri*tian Religion a* ; lar weekly meeting next Friday evening. 
Illustrated in (he Great War of the Na- The troop is making every effort to 
lions.” The evening subjeet will be: take an active part in the Old Horan 
“The Beginning of Sorrow*.” The prayer I Week celebration in October. On IT-i- 
meeting will lie omitted Wednesday j day evening there will he a special 
evening, September 9. in order that thc meeting of the Men’a league in tbo 
people may attend the preliminary ehurch, when thc Rev. Augustus K. 
Bible conference, to lie held that even- Barnett. D. IE, will deliver an addre«* 
ing in Delaware Avenue Church build- 1 on “America’s Danger.” Admission will 

Tlie speaker for thc Bilde Confer ! be by card only, which may he secured 
. Palmer, of j from any member of the Me,n*a League.

I This meeting will he for men only.

Even the smallest sell
ing.
cnee will be Pastor O. R 
Philadelphia.

Cost Kepi Down- Quality Kept Up.
No better medicine could be made

‘r11" 1 ’’“ for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
Robert L. Downing, pastor of the; «.... , ..

1 tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than 
Policy's Honey and Tar Compouna. 
That’s why (hey can’t improve the 
quality, and war or no war, the price 
remains the same. No opiates. Don’t 
take substitutes, for Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Is the best. For sale by N. B. 
Danforth. Market and Second Streets. 
—Adv.

nPISTOR TO DISCUSS “THE STAR

ADVENTIST SERVICEAT WESTMINSTER.
Presbyterian 

and
morning, street betwen Clayton and duPont and 

Eighth and Ninth streets, the order 
of services is as follows: 
meeting every Friday night at 7.45 

j o’clock; Sabbath school every Satur
day at 9.30 o’clock; preaching or 

will he present and sing the follow-; other services at 11 o’clock; young 
"As Pants people's meeting at 3 o’clock. A lec- 

'lfc. „ffopinrv i<ure will be given on Sunday evening
me onerxory, j ^ ? 0.c,0pk by Dr H N Sist.0 0,

Baltimore. Md., on the subjeet, “Gos- 
I pel Temperance or the Science of 
I Health.”

MIL FINN ETI Second M. P. Church, corner of Fifth 
I avenue and Anchorage street, will 
I preach Sunday morning on “!The 
I Star.” this being the second of a 
I series on the "Life of Christ"
I song service will be held by the con- |
I gregation at 7.45 o'clock, to be fol- 1 

I dowed by the first sermon of a series |
I 'that he will inaugurate entitled, 1 
I “Great Sermons by Great Preachers.” ;
I Mr. Downing will deliver the ser- MR. HINCKI.EA IN PI I,PIT AGAIN,

j At tho Unitarian Church, Wes’,
street, above Eighth, tomorrow, the

I first service after vocation will be 
The Rev. G. J. Burchett. D. D.. pas- 'at 10.45 o’clock, when the Rev. Fred- 

t.or of the Frankford Baptist Church. ' erick A. Hinckley will preach on the 
I Philadelphia, will be Hie minister in .subject. “They Were All With One
; .charge at Hope Church tomorrow 1 Accord, In One
I morning and evening. Commencing ; _______

Sunday the church will resume the SERVICES AT ELSMERE.
tegular hour of worship. 10.45 and ! Services lor Sunday at Elsmere Pres- 
7 45 o’clock, and mid-week prayer and bvt„ria„ 1 buroh will be 

l conference meeting at 8 o’clock preaching at
Wednesday. [ High in Position Obeying a Good Man.”

' In the evening at 7.80 o’clock the sijh- 
1 ject will tie “'Ihe Church's Privilege and 

Sunday will be Woman’s Day at j Duty to Do Good.” The Bible school 
the campmeeting in Union Street meets at 2.15. The Rev. J. Edgar Frank- 
Woods. Women will be the speakers. | lin will be the preacher.

In the First Seventh Day Adven
tists’ Church building, on Howland

WestminsterIn
Church. Pennsylvania avenue 
Rodney street, 
the Rev. William P. Finney, of Ox

ford, Pa., will preach.
Thc quartette.

Dougherty, organist and

tomorrow
\

Prayer •'ll »1with Alton K.
director. THE

Wfl kfôûORKâVORJ
O&BAIng musical selections; 

tho Hart," Tomas ;
"Seek Ye the Lord,” Roberts, 
other numbers will be

tnon.
Ö-oTheDR. BURC HETT AT HOPE.

Septemberthefrom
church hymnal.

The Rev. Charles L. Candee, the 1 

pastor, who, with his family and some 
friends, have been touring Europe. ' Services tomorrow in Mt. Pleasant

______ .. r.n. (Bellevue) M. E. Church will be as
were passengers on follows: 9.30 o’clock, Sunday school;
glielmo” from Naples, reached New j 10 30 sernion. followed by the Holy
York on September 3. Mr. Candee 1 Sacrament; Epworth League prayer
will occupy his pulpit on September ( service at 7.30 o’clock, followed by a
„nfh I short sermon; Sunday school will hr

______________— held at Newark Union at 2.30 o’clock,
WINTER SCHEDULE AT UOOKMAN. ! followed by preaching service. The 

Tomorrow will be the regular open- P“1,£rt,“n( Suni5ay 8Cho°,S

ing of thc services for the winter at e 
Cookman M, E. Church. Thc services 
will be as follows: 
o’clock; preaching at 10.30 o’clock by 
the Rev. J. P. Outten: Sunday School 
at 2.15 o’clock: Epworth League at 

j 6.45 o'clock, with Mrs. E. Jennoss, 
j leader, on the topic, “O Song of Lofty 

at 7.30

MT. PLEASANT SERVICES.Place.’’

as follows: «10.30 o’clock on “A Man
xi 1

WOMAN’S DAT AT CAMP.

#
for•VSUNDAY AT EPWORTH.

Tomorrow will be the last day for 
the summer program at Epworth M. 
E. Church. The order of services will 
be as follows: 9 a. m., class, led by 
George W. Booker; 10 a. m.. Sunday 
school; 11 a. m., sermon by the pas
tor; 7 p. m., League and public serv
ices for one hour.

On September 13 the program will 
be changed and the addition made tp 
the church will be opened for service 
with an attractive program.

3 C^/ C&cttcr CUnxLj-±tci.’n JUr\XjfClass at 9.45 s>

Mv \ \

preaching 
i o’clock, by the pastor.
Expectations:

West Eighth St. Cars 
Direct to the 
Fair Grounds

Mark Well This
WINTER ORDER OF WORSHIP.

tomorrow in Harrison 
I Street M. E. Church, the Rev. G. T. Al- 
; derson. D. D.. pastor, will begin with 
I Sunday School at 9.43 o’clock, with all 
i departments open. Thc pastor’s Bible 
1 class will meet at 10 o’clock. Com- 
! munion service will be held at 11 
[o’clock: the evening service at 7.30 
! will be in charge of the Epworth 
I League.

DateServices

SUNDAY AT SILVERBROOK.
At SUverbrook M. E. Church. Lan

caster and Woodlawn avenues, the | 
Rev. J. Howard Gray, pastor. Sunday 1 

services will be as follows: Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock; preaching fol
lowed by communion service at 11 j

____ „a o’clock: preaching at. 7 o’clock on thc I
I RURAL EPISCOPAL 8ERVK t-,S. subject, “The Saviour’s New Road to
I In St. James’ P. E. Church. Stanton. I Heaven.’’
1 tomorrow services will be held at ;--------------------------------

10.15 and 11 o’clock. At the early; FIRST M. P. UHURUH SERVICES, 
j hour the Sunday school will be re- 1 ,pbe ordpr 0( services at First M, P.
I opened. | Church tomorrow will be as follows:

At Marshallton (St. Barnabas! | At y o'clock, class meeting, in charge 
I services will be held at 9. 2.30 and , 0j Moore; preaching at 10.45
16.30 o’clock. 'o'clock by the Rev. Raymond Cooke:
! At St. James’. Newport, evensong gabbath School at 2.15 o’clock; Chris- 
; will be hold al 8 o’clock. tian Endeavor meeting at Front and

Shipley at 6.45 o'clock; followed by 
preaching service al 7.45 o’clock In 
the church.

The Day oi the Greater Wilmington Labor Day Parade.

The Day when we all march together lor a Better 

Understanding.

The Parade will move promptly at 2 oclock from 

Third and French Streets, up Market Street to Tenth, out 

Delaware Avenue to the Fair Grounds.

The Governor, the Mayor, City Council, our Senators 

and Representative, Representatives ol our Religious Insti

tutions, Representatives ol Business will view the parade at 

the Fair Grounds.

We can now run the West
*

■ Eighth Street Cars Direct to
the Main Entrance

An extension was built so everyone 
could reach the Fair Grounds with periect 
ease and saiety.

Note Following Schedule:
SUNDAY, from 10 a. m. until night
fall, and from MONDAY UNTIL 
CLOSE OF FAIR, all West Eighth 
street cars will run direct to and from 
the Big Fair.

Free transfers as usual.

ASHURY M. E. SERVICES. 
i At Asbury M. E. Church, Third and 
i Walnut streets, the Rev. George White 

services tomorrow 
prayer and

BAPTISM AT SCOTT.Dawson, pastor, 
will be: At 9 oclock. The following services have been ar 

I praise service; 10.30 o’clock. Sacra- j ranged for tomorrow at Scott M. E. ' 
ment of the Lord’s Supper: 2 o’clock. J church, the Rev. W. A. Wise, pastor:

' Sunday School; 6.30 o’clock, Epworth q.i.*, o’clock class meeting; 10.30 o’clock. 
League service; 7.30 o’clock, preach-1 communion of the Lord’s Supper; 2! 

I ing on the subject: “Thc Labor Prob- o’clock, Sunday school; 3.15 o’clock, bap- | 
I lem.” A special invitation is exteno- tismal service for children in the Biuli- ; 
j ed the workingmen to attend thc even- cnee room of the church; 6.30 
! ing service. twilight *ong service with spirited aonga

and a brief address by the pastor.

f; I

■

:xj
’clock, i mi

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.
The International Bible Students’ 

Association will meet in Jr. O. U. A. 
M. Hall. No. 907 Tatnall street, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The speaker 
will be Dr. H. J. Patterson, and his 
topic. "The Great Commandments." 

j The seats are free and no collections 
are taken.

SUNDAY AT ST. ANDREW’S.
Service at St. Andrew’s, corner Ship- 

Icy and K.ighth streets, the Rev. Richard I 
W. Trapncll, rector, will be at the usual I 
hour tomorrow. There will lie a cele- j 
bration of thc holy communion and »er- 
mon at 11 o’clock. There will be no 
service in the evening. The regular 
evening service will begin again on 
Sunday, September 13.

Come one, come all. and help us make this the Eignest 

Fair Wilmington ever had.Wilmington & Phila. 
Traction Company

i VESTED CHOIR AGAIN TO SING.
Services at St. John’s Church for

j the week of September 6, thirteenth 
j Sunday after Trinity, follqw: 7.30
I o’clock, Holy Eucharist; 11

I
 second celebration and sermon; 
o'clock, evensong and soiinon. The

vested choir has resumed its duties 
after its annual vacation.

THE COMMITTEE.LAYTON HOME SERVICES.
Services will be held by the Rev. T. 

O. Johns, the evangelist singer of Bridge- 
ville. N. .1., assisted by the Rev. Mc
Pherson at the loiyton Home, Thirty- 
fifth and Market si met at 2.30 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon

o’clock, 
■ 7.45

i

kI

; a


